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ELECTION DA ;f i: *•

!OR. PUGSLEY DISCUSSES
• .-<1 - , i •

CONSERVATIVE MEETING
RECORD-BREAKING CROWDS AT EXPO; 

JAS. SECORD TAKES McAVITY CUP
DATE WAS DECIDED 

BY CABINET YESTERDAY i
. cushion. Bilk >«r satin emtkcid- 
Mrs. L. B. McLean, 1... .

Pillow shams, white. embroidered— 
Mrs. Gripes, Susaexy 1; Miss Alice
Starkey, 2. -------- -
Lansdowne, Sussex, 1; Mian- Josephine 
Harris, a.-,. W - —-v i .

Ab- 
Mrs.

Houses.
(Imported or Ouwdian bred.) 

Stallion, 4 yea*» old and' upwards—A 
E. Kllbum, Mactnacqoac, N. B., 1; H. 
C. Jewett, Fredericton, â; N. B. Horse 
Breeders’ Association, Nerepis, 3.

B. Kllbum,

With the record-breaking attendance 
of 16,473, the exhibition, results yester
day were highly gratifying to the man
agement, who hope and confidently 
expect that today’s attendance, should 
the weather keep fine, will 
records ever established for one day’s 
attendance at a St. John exhibition ' . ,
The city people are taking a deep in- B. Witoan, Id 
terest !h the show and the cheap ex- 

rslons are bringing thousands of

er i
1s/

Hazcn’s Failure to Provide fer VaBcy Raitoa$, a 
Shame and a Disgrace.

aMinisters Serenely Confident — Even Betting on 
Forty Majority,

beat all
Stallion, any age—A./ diploma.

Clsss 18.
Best chit or-dray bar*, owned in the 

city or oocutty orSt. John, teJ» par
aded on the halter before til» grand 
stand at time to be named—James 
Pender & Oo., 1.

Best horse, express purposes, owned 
In dty or county of St, John—Dominion 
Express Co., 1 an* t; Manchester Rob
ert eon Allison, Ltd., 8; P. H. Nugent, 
St. Martins, 4.

Best team, dray purposes,, owned In 
city , or county of St. John—J. P. Kier
van, 1; W. F.. Kiervan, 2.

1
ner Crippe,-

t shirt mmpm*c 
eusssefc.'-AV.'-'B» ir 

ESnsdowne, Sussex. 2.
xursions are bringing thousands of 

. PW1®'.la. from outside .points. Tee-
TT mi z~\ ' ”-r-i r * >» r "x r terday was a successful 085c In everyHon. 1 nomas Green way, r rot, S. . Me- s»Se ^ word, ne outlook for

J the remainder of the week is bright.
The weabher is all that the manage
ment are worrying about at present. 
If the weather keeps fine the crowds 
will come- A novel feature in connec
tion with the big crowds yesterday was 
the picnic scene or, the green just in
side the main entrance. Nearly a hun
dred people who had brought lunches 
in the afternoon so that they might re
main for the evening performance 
gathered there at six o’clock to have 
their evening meal.

Borden's Tariff Policy Threatens- W^fere 
of St. John by Reducing Keweotte 
Available- for Public Works.

. of MeXkan drawn... Best a
thread work—(Mrs. Willard- Mitchell, 
Amherst, N. &. 1; Miss Gladys Mit
chell, Rothesay, 2,

Mexican tea deth—Mrs. Snider, 1; 
Miss Georgia Merles, Moncton, N. B.,

Lean and Mayor Scott of Ottawa, Ap
pointed Members of Railway1 Commis

i2.
Mexican handkerchief—Mrs. R. Wil- 

by, 1,
Mount Mellick, best specimen—Miss 

M. B. Hunter, Moncton. 1.
WallacMau, beet specimen—Mrs.

George Hughson, 1; Miss Laura 
Coombs,- 2.- 
-Embroldered center piece—iMrs. A. E. 

Wlleon, St. John, 1; MnÊ. Lansdowne, 
Sussex, 2.

Ladles embroidered robe^-Mrs. Hugh- 
son, 1.

Hand embroidered serving tray—Mrs. 
Lfetedowne, Sussex, 1.
Add exhibition Judging.

The Judging was continued yesterday 
an<f lasted throughout the entire day. 
Following are the results:

HORSES.

Class 3—Standard Bred Horses. 
Stallion, 4 years eW and upward—H. 

R. McLellan, St. John, It H. R. Mc- 
Monagle, Sussex, 2l Alex. Clark, St. 
John, 3.

Stallion, 2- years old-eft.. ' T. Lamb, 
Perry*» Balnt, L ■

Stallion, 1 year old—Alex. Clark, 1; 
H. R. McMonagle, 2. ' ’

Thrwyrttr-old/Ally or geldlng-Ttiox 
Welkerr M.D, St. John, L 

Two-ywr-oid filly o» geldfng—Guy 
Cayr, Compton, Que, 1. K 

Foal of MOfi-SC. R. r~
Beet breeding mare- 

Geo. R. Wetmore, 2;’

sion. Interviewed by The Su» last evenlnaa ,whll»4tt l8^coatlng«jn<ii wrWnjp>idlrl 
in reference to the speech#» delivered Wliftftijt
by Mr. Bordan ami other.* the Ore-
servattve meeting on Tees day evening; wage* an» material#-pe 
Hon. Dr. Puetiay said he could not Were when this great t 
help being Impressed by the foot that projected fire year* ago. But the «sort 
Mr. Borden claimed that the Provincial of the'wertedoee not «naan tlwxsaBt -to 
elect ions to New Brunswick held# last the people *f Canada, tor the reason 
winter resulted In’ success to the ’Con- that In reepec$ to «toe Weirtarn porthnl 
servattve party. the government only erreronteee tiret!

“This statement,’’ he said, “must mortgage bond* tortherexten* ofirihree-j
fourths of the cost, end «he Oran»! 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company ere: » " 
After seven years to pay Interest upon: 
the coat of construction; therefore, all 
that the road will actually cost the 

Many Liberals believed Mr. government Is the Interest Inrtha. meart-
tbne. From the public report of Mr. 

tlon It will be found that they will still Borden’s speech he appears to have 
be true to tfheir Liberal principles and been careful not to call the attention 
will by their votes and work aeelst in of his hearers to this very important 
«retiring the triumph of the. Libérai, tact, 
party.

Conservatives an* Protection
“Mr. Burden* implied declaration 

•that If the Conservative party were 
«Bui they weotil return to the 
tfre policy as It existed prior to 

188T Is Importent,’’ continued til* Min
ister, “and should he earefiflfcr consid
ered by everyone who recegblgee that 
the present tariff has been, an essential

wtiW tiXMMtt 111

06% who are intereeted to the develop
ment of our srtperts, the matter is 
one of the greatest importance. 3»» In
crease In the tariff would necessarily

CATTLE.

Class 28—Jerseys.
Bun, 3 j-ears old and upward—S. 

Creighton, Silver Falls, 1: M. McMon
agle -& Sera Sussex, 2; H. S. Pipes & 
Sons, Amherst, 3; Robb Robinson, Sus
sex, 4. 1

Bull 2 years old—Joeselyn & Young, 
1; H. S. Pipes & Sons, 2.

Bull, yearling, senior, IS months and 
under 24 months—H. S.. Pipes & Sons, 
1; W. McMonagle & Sons, 2.

Bull, yearhng, Junior, #12 months and 
under118 .months—H. 6. Pipes & Sons, 
Il R. Robinson & Sons, 2; W. Mc
Monagle & Sons, 3.

Bull calf, under 12 months and over 6 
months—R. Robinson & Sons, 1; W. 
McMonaglp & Spas, 1; EL S. Pipes, 3.

Bull edit, under 6 months—R. Robin
son A Sons, 1 and S; H. S. Pipes, 2.

Bull, of any age—Joeselyn ft Young, 
diploma. ' ,r ■■

Cow, * years old and upward»—Rob
inson. l; Joeselyn ft Young, 2 and 8; 
McMonagle, 4;

Dry cow, 4 years old and up 
Pipes, Tend 2; Joeselyn * Young; t 

Cow, 8 year* old—Joeselyn A Young, 
^ 1 and 2; McMonagle, 8.

BTuhtei TLk7 <10W’ * 7eftra ®id—Plp,fl' 1

- sST*

OTTAWA, Sept. lb.—The tenth par
liament of Canada has been dissolved 
and the electors will be asked to say 
by their votes on Monday, October 
,»th, whether or not the present gov
ernment haai deserved the reward of 
another tenure of power. This was the 
announcement handed out after a 
meeting of thh cabinet this afternoon. 
Nominations will be on October 19th, 
with polling a week later. The date if 
a little earlier than originally selected, 
as tihe government found that all ar
rangements for putting the machinery 
of the election law into operation could 
be completed in time to put the date 
forward two or three days. Moreo>ge 
it was considered that Monday would, 
all things being considered, be a more 
convenient day for the general publh 
than a mid-week day.

Brunswick constituencies have net yet 
all been appointed.

At today’s meeting of the cabinet 
council, which will probably be the 
last prior to the general election, sev
eral important appointments, which 
have been pending for some time, were 
put through. .

Mayor Darcy Scott of Ottawa was 
made assistant chief commissioner of

Was
'Judging of Stock

The Judging of the stock in front of 
the grandstand j'esterday Was greatly 
appreciated by the large crowds that 
gathered on the grounds, and especial
ly by those who enjoyed reserved 
seats. Last night during the fire
works display and the performance of 
the diving horses the grandstand wa 

the railway board, and tpe other two packed to its utmost capacity and hun 
commissioners provided for in the act dneds stood in front of It, within the 
passed last session will be Hon. Thoâ. reserved enclosure.
Greenway, ex-premier of Manitoba, and In the carriaga horse judging James 
Prof. S. J. McLean, of the University 
of Toronto. , The appointment of Prof.
McLean In preference to William Gal- 
Hher, M. P. for Kootenay, whose 
name has been before the government 
for some weeks as a suitable candidate 

Writs Will be Soot Out for the position, was made in vfew of
the fact that Mr. Scott’s appointment 

Writs for the holding of the election, involved the addition of a second law- 
will be sent cut at once to the various yer to the board and also because of j uiated the winner on his success and
constituencies. Hon. R. W. Scott- the peculiar fitness of Prof. McLean | expressed the hope that be would again
Secretary of State, who has had for the position, he having been study be present with his fine animals In fa-
charge of the Immense amount of 4kr ing railway and transportation prob- ture fairs.
tail work involved In the preparation lems and allied economy questions for The butter making competition was „*' ■ .. -,
of the election list* appointment of re- years. Moreover, he Is virtually fath- begun In the Agricultural HaftLat 2.W _ _
turning officers, will continue In office er of ideas underlying the constitution o’clock and occupied a considerable LVTTW"rJ jynmnmtp. G. »rauy
until the work is finished. Corme- of the present bbard in Canada. He knfi of the rtayrIL will bo continoedt DeB00’ 'W'y^'x. y

y (jÿariem ttotvereeite-regarded as one of the best’ iteSagf had totnorrow oeftfutho awards ntel’ll rHiTftwrn Hl*j|l*
MuVphy, will not be sworn*-!» imtll authorities on railway ratee in Canadaj wm fee made. . rnrif Rnsrl**
"nmî tt . today and Is a well known writer on The following are the «wards mad* is 2 hands bred and owned In New

The returning officers in most of the transportation problems within this ln the when’s department yesterday: Bnmswtckr-eilvor cup, donated fey
constituencies have already been se- country and in the United Stqtes. Five o’clock tea cloths ln white— tîeorsr*- McAvlty Eso —Jams* flecord,looted. With but few exceptions they Mayor Scott has made railway work a Mrs A. W WlSL King streti least, aTjohn '

will ba the sheriffs of their respective specialty in his legal business, and has Mrs r, wiley 27. Coburg street, 2. 
districts, although In some cases It also taken a prominent part" in discus- Five o’clock tea clothe in colors—
has been found that other appoint- eibns before the Canadian Union of Mrs James MoMurray Lancaster
meats were rendered necessary. Mnnicipalitiee on matters affecting Heights, !; Mrs. WUby, Coburg street,

The government is going to the municipalities and railways. He is
country confident that -the verdict of now in his second term as Mayor of
the electors will be a repetition of the Ottawa. Hon. Thos. Greenway is 
verdict given in 1906 and 1904. Reports of. the best known agriculturists of 
received from every province tndicat ; ’ Western Canada, and 
that the outlook for the Liberal cause the new position is unquestioned, 
is most favorable and now that the 
Ministers have had a chance to fee 
the political pulse of the people in 
their respective provinces they are ail 
in a most optimistic mood. In fact the 
general public opinion as far as call 
be gathered here is generally that 
there is not the slightest doubt but 
that* the present government will be 
returned to power. This feelirg is re
flected in, bets which have already 
been made here as to the result.

So far they are on the basis of what 
the government’s majority will l>e. An 
even bet of $2,500 that the government’s 
majority would be forty -was made to
day- .. . -

In Halifax the returning officer will 
be Deputy Sheriff G. P. Archibald.

T (
have recalled to Mr. Haasn'x memory 
the fact that during the Provincial 
campaign he stated, over and over again 
that Federal issues were not Involved 
and appealed to Libérais for their sup
port.
Hazen, but in the coming Federal etec-

Secord captured the fine trophy pre
sented by George McAvlty for the best 
carriage mare or gekllng, over 15.2 
hands, bred and owned In New Bruns
wick. Mr. Secord made a very excel
lent exhibit and brought forth much 
praise from the grand stand. The tro
phy was presented by President A. (X 
Skinner, who In a neat speech, eongrat-

“In regard to the Hodgtoe inquiry, 
which jt was hoped would bring out 
evidence damaging to the Transcontin
ental Railway Cemmleetonere, It is 
weff known that before the close of the 
\*mg Mr. Hodglns distinctly wlth- 
'***•’** charge of wrongdoing and 
said theft the question of classification 
was one entirely for the engineers.’’

Nasa*

, i
HU

. 1.

*;
, 3. ttte Valley Railway* _ years old—Josselyn *

1 and 3; Robtoauv 3; McMonagle,

*er. yearling, senior, 18 
and under 24 moo tbs—Pi pea, 1; Josee- 
im * .*-.C
“Heifer, yearling, junior, 12^ months 

and under 18 moittke Pipes, 1; Josse- 
lya ft Young, Î mil 8.

Heifer celt, 1* months and over six 
month»—McMonagle, 1 and 2; Joeselyn 
ft Young, 3.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—Creigh
ton, 1; Pipes, 2; Josselyn ft Young, 3.

Female, any age—Robinson, diploma.
Herd, consisting of 1 bull and 4 fe

males over two year» old, owned " by 
exhibitor—Josselyn ft Young, 1; Pipes, 
2; Robinson, 8.

Breeder’s young herd, to consist of I 
bull and 4 females, under 2 years of 

(Continued on Page 12.)

Dr. Pugeley referred to scene of the 
reported observations of Mr. Hazen.

dad te mislead 
wmghly jatt* 
USS the effr

hls . *

liw
.fled Mr, „ .........
of public opinion because hk gov- 
ment had done nothing whatevr 

| ward securing the censtructti*-’
mean the shutting out of goods from railway down the valley of the g;,—’ \
other countries, including the Mother river. WhQe the-federal govt X ^ 
country. This would consequently de- the lftet 8eafll(ln had asked V
creese our foreign trade and „ would ment to vote aubridies so as tr

Class 6—‘Rosdster Horses.
Brood mare, -with goal by her Side— 

Orrln Hayes, dusse*, 1; J. R, Kiervan, work great Injury to the ports of the 
St Lawrence and the Maritime Prov
inces. ■

Another Consideration
“Another very Important considera

tion Is that the reduction in imports 
which would by the adoption of a high 
protective policy, be brought about 
and the consequent reduction In rev
enue would deprive the Government of 
the means of carrying on so many pub
lic works throughout" the country such 
as have been» constructed under Liber
al rate Says proved of '*edh gen
era# benefit. The large revenues which 
have come Into the treasury, notwith
standing reduced taxation, have en
abled the Government during the past 
twelve years to expend upwards of 
$100,000,000 on most important and ben
eficial public undertakings which, with 
the revenues which would have result
ed from the policy ■ of the Conserva
tives, would not have been built at ail, 
or, if constructed, would ha* been paid 
for out of borrowed money amd charged* 
to capital account.

Mr. Borden speaks of a policy tor 
the development Of the national har
bors.

for a continuous line from ti 
St. John along the valley,
John river to a point of conr 
the Transcontinental Rail*
Falls, Mr. Haaee had atic 
sitttlng of the leglslatursr 
out making any move to » #
important undertaking. Cp6 
all the provincial subsidies fori, . m 
had now lapsed. Neither haft'he (Ke
ren) promoted any legMatich- to meet 
the requirements of Magffenxle and 
Mann in regard to the guarantee at 
bonds. He says that MabKehste 
Mann required a provl» ial guàra 
of bonde to the èSTeüt Of #0.000 a 
mile, and that the Into est for the first 
seven years would have to be provided. 
He seems to have f.rsotten. however, 
that the cajffe Dominion subsidy of $6,400 
a mile would pair the interest for seven 
years, so that to all human probabil
ity the guarantee of bonds of the Can
adian Northetp Railway Company 
(the MacBeate* sad Mann system) would not cajTthe province a dollar. . 
"It 1» simptyya shame and a disgrace,’’
declfjS# «P*'’ ‘,fchat tb« »rovln-

rorarnment • has fallen down on 
this gréWundeetaklng, the completion 
of which* would* mean so much to ,SL 
John M# to the whole valley of the St.
John riier.’’

In eortcluston Dr. Pugsley said those 
vrto attende* this meeting or who had 
r#a4 the ptoblished reports could not 
help contrasting the narrowness and 
pettiness of the Conservative 
speech#* With the broad and states
manlike utterances of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier at Niagara on the same evening, 
and would Judge the parties accord-

2.
2. Filly or gelding, 3 years rid—J. F. 

Frost, Hampton, 1; Brady DeBoo, at. 
John, 2 and 8.

Filly or gelding, 1 year old—W. H. 
Dixon, Newtown, L 

Foal of 1908—Orrln Hayes, Sussex, 1; 
J. F. Kiervan, 2.

Class 14—Percheron or French Draoefbt

r
Doilies, any design, set of six—Mrs. 

James MoMurray, 1.
Embroidered tea cosy—Mrs. James 

McMurray, 1; Mrs. L. B. McLean, 
Douglas avenue, 2. • ;

Sofa cushion, linen "Or denim embroid
ered—Miss M». F. Clinch, 1; Mrs. L. B. 
McLean, 2.

one

his fitness for

Appointed Judge

Orders in council were also passed to
day appointing: Hon. Horace Archam
bault, president of Quebec legislative 
couhcil and ex-attorney general, to be 
a judge of King’s bench in the 
ince in succession to the late 
Bosse, and William Foran, for 
years secretary of the board of civil 
service examine*», to

ANOTHER M1MTREALCAETON CO. TAKES ACTION 
AGAINST All LIQUOR DEALERS

and
.’nteeITAUM MURDEREDprov-

Judge
some

i

Result of Fierce Fty* le Stanly Town 
—I. C. R. Freight Leaves 

the Trad.

be secretary of 
the new civil service commission.

The selection of October 19th as the 
date of nominations for the general 
elections will involve a change in the 
date of Thanksgiving Day, which the 
government had intended to proclaim 
for that date. It is now probable that 
Thanksgiving Day will be postponed 
until Monday, Nov. 9th. The only other 
dates available, if the holiday ie to be 
on a Monday as promised, would be 
October 14th, which is thought to be 
too Ciy-ly, and Nov. 2nd, which is All 
Saints’ Day and therefore unsuitable.

YORK LIBERALS ARESt. John Men Today Served IN FIGHTING TRIMSheriffs Will Act
In dthar constituencies of the prov

ince sheriffs will act.
In " St. John the returning officer for 

both city and county .will be Sheriff 
Ritchie.

Returning

With Summonses Caillou MONTREAL, Sept. 17-A freight on 
the Intercolonial toft the track at Ca- 
couns and bleaked the track for tour 
hours. The Ocean Limited was com
ing close behind and barely escaped a 
wreck.

Antonio Oranlto wee murdered last 
night in s fierce fight in Stiuihrtown. 
There wae blood all over » vecant lot, 
and It seen* that s dozen had been 
In the tray. Kto wife eays that he had 
been followed twice before by three 
men who she knows; but refuses to 
give the names.

The G. T. R. earnings September 8 
to-14, ln 1908, was $816,496, and ln 1907 
were $941,096, a decrease of $136.690.

cial

Them to Account lor Ship- 
menfs Made " "
They Will Act Together and 
Fight : It Dot

Meet oa Satifday le Nomtoite the Mai 
Who Is to Beal Crockett

Liberal* and National Parte

He forgot ;o state, hoWejrer, that 
der this administration vast improve
ments are being made to the harbor* 
on the Pacific coast, to Fort William 
and Pott Arthur on the west shore of 
Lake Superior; to Victoria, Tlffln, Mid
land, Owen Sound, OolUngwood and 
other harbors upon the eastern shore 
of Georgian Bay; also to Montreal,
Quebec and Three Rivers upon the St. 
jLawrnnce; to St. John and Halifax to Ingly. 
the Maritime Provinces, and to scores 
of other .harbors of lesser importance.
All this has been accompllrtad without V 
adding to the national debt. The'ftreat 
national work -which the government 
Is carrying on at the harbor of St. 
J'ohtt'AOems t(s have escaped the mem~ 
oiyohjfr. Borden.
Refer* te Money Waste

"I notice that he refers to the waste 
of public money, claiming that ten 
millions had been wasted. The people 
of St. JpÈn." kild Dr. Pugsley, “re
quire more than Mr. Borden’s state
ment to this effect. While the opposi
tion In parliament were In the habit of 
dealing tn general statements of this 
character, when they had been called 
upon to point out any particular work 
which was unnecessary or to regard to 
which they claimed that the - public 
money had been wasted, they were u li

vable to do so. In the Department of 
Public Works, although the opposition 
had, by making multitudes of useless 
speeches, held up the estimates and de
layed the oommeneement of necessary 
publia,work* for several menthe, yet at 
the last they allowed mar y millions of 
dollars to be voted without the slight
est criticism ln two or three hours.

officers for other New un-

EUREKA FLY KILLER FREDERICTON, N, B, Sept, 17. — 
The York Liberal Executive hure com
pleted arrangements for the party nom
inating convention Saturday afternoon. 
The gathering will be held a* the Opera 
House at 1.30 Instead of the Arctic 
Rink as previously announced. Reduced 
railway rates have been secured and a 
large attendance is expected from the 
parishes. The Opera House will be dl-> 
corated Inside and out and the Tlst 
band has been engaged for tile aftpr* 
noon. Among the speakers expected ore 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, E. H. McAlptne and 
others. The Liberals are united and 
on their mettle and will put in the field 
a strong candidate, one who will put 
up a hot fight with good chances of 
winning.

J
This morning a county constable from 

Woodstock arrived in St. John, "bis 
pockets bulging with legal documents. 
These he proceeded to serve, and in. an 
hour or so every wholesale liquor dealer 
in St. John ad been presented with 
three or four summonses, charging vio
lation of the amenment recently added 
to the federal-temperance act, which 
forbids the shipment j>t liquor into 
Scott Act countries. McIntyre and 
Oomeau got four dqpuments, John 
O’Regan the same number, C. N. Beal 
and Co., R. Sullivan and Co., Simeon 
Jones, Ltd., James Ready, Comeau and 
Sheehan, and W. L. Williams are all In 
the swim, having each received several 
summonses. . .

Some time ago Inspector Colpitts 
seized and destroyed considerable quan
tities of liquor which had been sent 
from St. John to various persons to 
Carleton county. The present charges 
arise out of these shipments, and tihe 
wholesale dealers here declare that In
spector Colpitts has got himself into a 
heap of trouble. They say that many 
of the charges made against them are 
for shipments of liquor sent long be
fore the new amendment was ever dis
cussed. In the same way the liquor 
seized was not subject to seizure under 
this law. They have united their forces 
on one of the cases brought against C. 
N. Beal and will flgiht tt Out. They ex
pect to seenro a verdict against Col- 
ritts. and will then take Action against

The Best Known Preparation for. 
Protecting Horses and Cattle from 
Flies.

Easily Applied, Harmless to the 
Animals.

Something No Farmer Should be 
Without

It Your Dealer Canuot Supply 
You. Write Us

E SHOOTS HIS SISTER♦

MAR DBA66E0 BY
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept.

16.—This evening at sunset the ten- 
year-rid daughter of George" ttorson, 
section foreman of High field, was ac- . , 
sidentally shot by her brother Albert, 
aged sixteen, while he was Handling 
loaded, gup. The weapon discharged 
into thé ltttto girl’s body. She died two 
minutes later. —.

Fielding and Mardi speak at Sum- 
merslde Friday;"" Montague, Monda?? 
Charlottetown, Tuesday. ^

FUMED COW
Fred. Hannah, proprietor of Meadow- 

brook Farm, near Mllledgeville, met 
with a painful accident on Monday 
night which rendered him unconscious 
tor a time. '

Mr. Hannah was driving hie cow home 
in the everting. The rape attached to 
the animal was wound around bln 
wrist. The cow suddenly took fright 
and pulled Mr, Hannah violently to the 
ground. The animal started off- on a 
teat run Mid thé unfortunate man was 
dragged-for some distance. He was 
roughly shaken ûp and badly bruised.

When discovered, the Injured man 
was ln an unconscious condition. He 
wae taken to hie home, where Dr. Case 
wae summoned and the men’* wound* 
attended to.

i
WICKFORD, R. I., Sept. 16—James 

D. Caswel, chief of notice of Norra- 
gasnett pier, was tonight placed under 
arrest by Constable Lyman H. Cran
ston, of South Kingstown, on complaint 
brought by John G. Cross, charging 
“wilful and unlawful neglect and re: 
fusai to pSrform the laws of the state 
regarding gambling, ln not closing cer
tain alleged gambling places at Narra- 
ganeett Pier.’’

S

* Is —.
. • t

FRANCE FIDHTHIfi THE 
SLAVE TRADE IR C!!

the county. This will be a test casa 
and If snoceasful will be followed by 
others.

Meanwhile, as the present summonses 
are returnable in Woodstock on Sept. 
28th, the wholesale deniers wftl arrange 
for all to act together. A meeting has 
been called for this afternoon, counsel 
has been engaged, funds provided, and 
the fight promises to become lively.

PARISH Sept. 17—Despatches to the ,-r 
Government from the Governor Gener-. 
ai of the .French Congo etate that a « 
force of 600 French troops under Ckp- 
talp Jullied, have routed the Ouadi 
tribe, which t-.rritory is the centre of 
the rade in slaves and contraband I 
arms... The tribesmen’s losses number» , (11 
ed a thousand. .* \^|

W. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd.
"Salada" Tea remains in favor 

after,year with enormously increasing 
sales, simply because it is always 
true to its high standard of 
quality.

year ->
Market Square, St. John, N. B. The Grand Trunk Paeifie

"With regard to the Transcontinental 
Railway, to wtllch Mr. Borden refers.

p
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which has beete 
he signature of 
le under his perc ,~ 
since its infancy, 
ceive you in this» 
ts-good” are baft 
$-er the health of 
ist Experiment

RIA
astor Oil, Pare* 
is Pleasant. Ift 
other Narcotin 

destroys Worm» 
rhoea and Wind 
res Constipation 
Id, regulates the 
id natural sleep» 
Wend.

ALWAYS
if

✓

,ys Bought
ears.

URTHS. .. >

"o Mr. and Mrs. A. If, 
Sept. 4, a son.

3 3rd inst., to the wife 
arr, a daughter.

RRIAGES.
IP.IS—At the parsonage 
lien Square Methodist 
real, by Rev. Mr. Hartt,. 
b, Maria Fulton, daugh- 
• Robert.Fulton, to Stau- 

1. of Wales, England.' 
1NF.T—At the residence 
pn, 105 Wright street, on, 
Bept. Sth, by Rev, IL P.' 
kard J. Hughes and Miss 

Garnett, daughter of 
nett, both of this city, 
CNBERSON—At Seattle, 

A, on the evening of 
t the residence of Mrs. 
of the bride, J. Morris' 
of J. M. Kinnear, of 

iss Myra Henderson, of

ANTED.
FED.—Reliable . men ln 

throughout Canada be 
goods, tack up. «how- 
fences, bridges, and al) 

places, also distribute 
ing matter; commission 
Ler month and expenses 
lady employment to good 

no experience neces- 
r particulars. EMPIRE 
pMPANY. London, Ont.

SISES
CARRIAGE WHEEL

- -*»V"

en Thrown Vio- 
to the Ground 
Lulac, N. S.

*

Bept. 9.—A serious acei- 
ru Aulac station yester- 
mie Wells and Mrs.
In were endeavoring to 
ray track in front of a 
k train. The engine 
l- wheel of the carriage, 
ng it and throwing the 
r to the ground. Mrs, 

ribs broken and her 
ated by the fall, ghe 
bad bruise* on the face 
. Chapman was severely 
» bones were broken. If 1 
n for the presence of 
gineer, who applied the 
i Mrs. Chapman and 
aid have been killed in-

t>t. 9.—The Conservatives 
linty are awaiting a d.e- 
ii Borden as to whether 
BS to run in. Carleton as 
|.. If the opposition lead- 
pep an anchor out in 
at the same time sepk- 

'his old seat in Halftax 
Conservative Association 
t he will be tendered the 
:be convention to be held 
:k. If he décides to risk 
he Carleton nomination 
d by G. H. Graves, pre- 
cal association, Edwafd 
and Clark Craig. It la 

dr. Borden will contest

ATE MADDIN.

3.', Sept,-9'-*At the Cpn- 
iition "held at Alexan- 
lorning, J.yW. Maddin 
to conteste the cotiflty 

it; the oppesltlon. The 
ifly large. The names 
and Drf-MacKay also

Ï Convention, the vote
h, 170; Butts, 54; Mac- 
neeting was presided 
IcDonaid and speeches 
the candidates nomtn- 
irstood the nomination 
ous.
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